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WHAT IS A WORKINci MAN?
ChrU cati never passivety conternplate the perpiexities

Iv hich tifilici ail citirncst scllrclere after trulli, and lie lias
tiiercfore witnvtýstcd wjte paein the conlflict thut lias been
going on for uieuy days past arouind the important qnes-
tien ivaittuu. eujovc. Seeing thiat nuither Liberels tior
Canservativue wvere ltkely to reacli a satisfattry solu-
tion se joug as they argued the point lui thecir otwn re-
spective camps, anîd feeling thet the political. wald in
guttural wouid b.i gratkful for a deision that miglit end
ail furiher disputatian, Gii conceived the notion of a
Grand United Dubate ou the proposition. Carda wrere
accordingly sent te the elief i of the Reformers and
Tories, anid tie party of IýCanada lirst"-beiug, numcri-

caily aiciler tiîau the athers-war invited in its eutirety. BJy this
trieaul; a large, rcspectkÎ- andi thiioouglO y r'*prestiitieti ce inuti ug
wvai c:onv.-ncd in the cinssical lifeuilicts of Guw"s Naitctum; the
latter liimself, by unanimouI; rccluest, prosiding. It ives fonind
soiucsvhat difficitit ta bring Che guntlemeun presct ta order Nwithin
a few minutes, awving ta thuir pruris to linger over the fyles of
aur brick îîumlers, and the numerous designe for prospective car-
toous whicbi hung upon the watt, but lifter the third peremptory
rap on the editor's desk, the chairs encireling the amplc table wure
ail quietly ûled, Rail iusinetis-like order reigncd.

Tlie CuÂeAirulr brictiv explained tie objeot of thse convention, re-
marking thet it ivas ail important ticat an ansiwer âhouid Ile given
ta the query IlWliat le a Workîug Mian?"' becauce tIse utterenes
of the lueding newsapcpers woe 6t!riaus3ly pervertlng the publie
mind. Ilefore sitting down lie caicd for

Tu@ RESPONSInLE EDITOR 0F Tu£ GaOBE, Wvho raid hic OWn milid
badl long rince been made up on the subjtýct. Hie would, as rue-
cinctly as possible, define a Ilworking ruan ;"I but beforc doing sa
lie deslred ta remark tliat Me. Bîioton, the candidate for West
Toronto, îv,,s a very questionable persan (criait of 99order 1 I front
the vicinity of M1r. KING Donne). He, the speaker, hid docuen-
t.ary evidunce at bit; office ta prove that Mr. BioKFoO ivas a swindler,
a knave, and an ignorant scouudrel (clicers and hisses). Hoe could
establish that, moreover, lie belongeod ta the Swamp Anigels (greet
excitomont and Interruption).

The CeiecÂstu called the speaker ta arder, and reminded hlm thet
lic had flot yet defined a Il working man."l

Tirs RSEPOSSIBLE EDITOa o1P Ton GLoBEi sald lic had no furtlier
remarks; ta make.

M1r. Jàmss BEATyt M.F., LL.D.> (Lewder Lane Deisiaogue> arase
and sail hoe was the truc friend of the warking nan (laugliter).
Trhe hon. gentiem in expiained tiiet lic did flot lntuad that for a
jolie (renewed leughtor). The han, gentleman thon, gat )ead andi
rat down.

Mr. KING DoDDe was next caleti upan, and said: "lGentlemen,
l'i bet you fivo dollars, and Icave the stakes in the -chairmau.'s
baud, that I know what a workiug man li <A cheer by ilir. E. 0.
BICKFORD). Or if you dan't liko that, you eu put it in the shape
of a pool, andi l'Il send for Qoutniy <alpiause.> Gentlemen, look at
Jo1Nc A., thatsa what's the matter. 1 çail upon yeu, working mcnt
vote for Bxcirroco, or bust!

The tDCu,&ù boe called tinie,
Hou. GsostGo BROWN then arase, aud was greeted witli cheers.

He. requested elbow-room. befare procoeding. This wes granted.
Ile then went ito the question of Ropresentation by population,
and the Inauguration of Confedleration, et great iength, proving
beyond question that Jonci A. was carrupt. ln conclusion hoe said
(facetiousy> that liu iouiti leave the definitilo f a wyorking-man
te the editor of the Muit, wlio knew ail about it (Great and pro-
longed letugliter).

Ton REOFOrasNrSB EDITOR 01P TEE Il MAIL " raid the provieus speakers
wore knaýw.nothingi3, and ha4 failed to .ros.ch the point at issue.
The speech of the editor of the Grit orgau was foalieli-but nlot
more ou "n ho ezpectedl from that wretehed oId letter.steuling,

clerk .-briblng, Proton outrage 1 spcck: now' m ouutebank. (Cries of
IlOrder" I "-berne."1) A working man, thon, was nat ane of the
chancery brigad- not a pettifoqzing mercenary, hard-fisteti,

mouley-grtîlbi îg grit-rouigb.annextionuistxreputblican I ike-(Eere
the sî,cCker was brouglit ta a full stop by e large pellet of choed
paper, anti restimed his svat much subdued.)

Mr. JxiUEL 131,,zas thon arase and seid: Mr. Chnirman-Conun.
druni :vViy ls titis m'*cting unlike the Hourc of Cammons? Do
you tumbie? Why, becauso there's mare than one Speaker. (Cries,
of Il Olt, oh i" and gribans.) Gentlemen, 1 doi.'t lntend ta makre a
dry speech, liecatîce 1 aiways speak oxtemporatisously (pour raint.
(No responise.) In fa-t, 1 don't Lihink 1'il make a speech et att.
1 would nierely ask, Wiy is tIse working ma like a rolling stone?
Ansîver: -. ecatîsi lie gatlicus nac Malss. (luardinîtte and proîonged
lauglitir, jained ln Isy Mr. BaOWN, 111e. 131ÇKl'aaD, Mr. BaiGos, andi
the CIMIRuAN.

Mr. Tluo&iAs'Mass9, Q.C.. said ln effeet that lie wes a candidate for
West Taronto, andl that'a warking man was a lawyer who bcd ta
prove that; ila,;k was whilte.

Mr. ieCKeoun followed. 1le cncjuired of the Chairman If any ru-
frot;hîiu-ntc coulti bu lied, ta wicli it ives answurud flot any. Mîr.
B. thien proved lnan very few words that; lie is a candidate and
Qit every truc %vorkiug man dealt in scrap-iron. (Hue thea sleook
lianda ali rotind )

Mr. W. I. How,.&so said tliet refreclimentî wcere well enongh in
their pitae, anîd cn ivere wvorking mcen, but %viîet lie anîd bic frienils
waited wnîs ' C4ualla Firt;t." l1Hear, hûar.) I-e lied brouglit a
learîied blitcksenith %vitli lim, and would give place ta tiiet lu-
dividueal.

MrL. ELIUn BeURarr r .L'uVg, a practinci blactîsmitti, was thon in-
troduccd, anîd celi: Gentlemen, I am a man of féiv %vords. I don't
Cciic no bosii, an' I ceti tell yotu perzackly %viiat a wv.rking ma te.
'E's n, f,'iler wot knovî 'lis owu bizniess, eîîd ca kill the différence
betwixt -ýtiaîî.tritp aWl camnun senso. 'E5s tiein kcd of fuil[ers wot
gour to, the pulls nex' Mouday, ani' votes as if lie wasn't a foot-
%viete 'e aint.

T1he meeting thon broke np.

TIMM 1,OL.1icAL NURSEiRY.
'ros cagerness of the Globe ta build Up a good case against thse
Tory candidate for WVest Toronto) lias led that paper into a grave
mistieke;

'Eveii if lie (Dicitrose> pethulitI trece antI dcîlt lit seral,-iron liîuestly, Chers, le
iiothiiig ini iliter businect; to deveio, Choie iet.ell~etat facuitis wiiich onabie a man
ta liaile greait î,uliCical I)roblcuis."

On Chie contrary the rutilai of fruit and shiade trees xnay be a
paliticet as wei I as a natuirel nursery ta anc %ite ha., Che sagacity
ta I,'arn its lessois. Evcry brandil te in its curriculum, and it le not
eredible Chat c suîart mci litre BîIOORD'e sha,,td have prddled trocs
far mauy yers witlà-aut lerning ta £ivig. The main intullectutal
requisites for a politiçien, ive take it, are persuecrance, lnquacity,
nd slirewdticss, and surcly no edeicationai course. ta attaju thue
cauld bc devised better tian %vas M1r. B.'s old vacation. Any of aur
rteadees wlîo lias evur undertaeen ta seil peopla ichat tlîcy aue de-
termiti net ta buy, %vili et once appreciato the value of trou.
peddliag as a Rehoal for perceveran-e and loquacity; and asl te
shrewdness, the Globe witnesscs agieinst itseli' wlicn iL bluts thaï;t
persans of this class ]lave heurn kno'vn ta get trous froni the swamp
and palmi thloie off as the product of Roch ester nuîrserie's. Sa mmdcA
for Che deveiapmeut of Ilthose intellectuel fieculite." 'ren the
Globe stili ]ues lîappily refers ta "ldoaling in scrap iran"' as a
business uttcrly void of educational etivaetges ta a prospective
pahitiuciin. It wvouldi really setm as, if thu Fates hll gu'ded
BicolRas ta the confusion of tLe Globe, for il iii bard ta conceive
aîîy prepcratory tuition marc admirably adapted ta enable a maen
t i "hendle great politîcal quîestions"I than a long apprePntîce8hip
et henduiing great pitces of.scrap iran; what, we wvould ask, are the
political issues oi the day but serap-iran--sa te speak? Dear
Globe, bLlievo us, tliere le jeet as mnuch in the educational way lu
peddlîng trous and dealing in serapsans thero is in cutting fruestono.

EXPLANATORY NXOTES.

DsÂR GaîpI-WlieuI ut îniy meeting tic ather cveulng, I origlnated
the nawv poptiltr cry of "1 Bickford and BeatityI," 1 reeelly lied no
intention of piagi ,rising la thse amaileet degree Che aId idea of
IBeanty and the Beast."-Truly, 'ras. Mass.

IMPRoTANT EXPLÂcÂTON.-HlOn. EDW.&tt BLATIR.Q*C., desires us
ta stato once for ahl Chat le lanet thie BLAS WbOse granery bais
beiL ait the disposai. of M1r. J3îoxFoia's friends during the week.

WHAT sbould yen treat a doctar ta whon lie cures you of a bail
cold ? Cough-feo (coffée).
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